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THE CLIMAX
BRENCH TIPTON Wm G WHITE

WEDNESDAY OCTOBER is 1SS7

President Cleveland went fish-

ing
¬

in Lake Mendota near Madi-
son

¬

Wisconsin on last Thursday
and caught eight black bass The
President and wife stopped with
Postmaster General Yilas

Yellow fever appeared in viru-
lent

¬

form at Tampa Florida last
week and several deaths have oc-

curred
¬

On Friday there were
twenty six cases Quarantine wa6
at once established Jack Frost
will soon visit Tampa and stam-
pede

¬

Yellow Jack
v Sam Branch was foil ml swilty
in a Chattanooga court last Thurs ¬

day of stealing a watch and his
punishment fixed at five years in
ihe penitentiary AVhen the ver¬

dict wa6 read Branch sprang to
his feet drew a knife awl cut his
throat lie died in half an hour
protesting his innocence
excitement prevailed and
adjourned

Great
court

Senator Voorhoes said in a re-

cent
¬

interview So far as Mr
Cleveland is concerned 1 think
lie will be renominated and re ¬

elected Against Blaine Mr
Cleveland can carry Indiana by
15K majority against any
other Republican he will have
Imlf tliat majority Mr Blaine
will unquestionably be renominat-
ed

¬

unless he declines in advance

Bob Ingersoll sizes up the labor
and capital problem as follows

Here is a shoe sliop One
man in the shop is always busy
through the day always indus ¬

trious In tlie evening lie goes
courting some nice girl There
are live other men in the shop
who dont do any sueh thing
These spend half their working
evenings in dissipation Tlie first
young man by ami by cuts out
these ot Iters an 1 gets a boot and
shoe store of his own Then he
marries tlte girl Soon lie is able
to take his wife out for a drive in
the evening The five laborers
his former companions who see
him indulging in this luxury re-

tire
¬

to tlie neighboring saloon and
pass a resolution that there is an
eternal struggle between labor
and capital

IXWJSTKIAL AMI CMJMEKCIAL

PRKENCE

COX- -

Kearly every county in Ken-
tucky

¬

was represented in tlte In ¬

dustrial and Commercial Confer-
ence

¬

held in Louisville last week
It convened on Tuesday and was
called to order by ex Governor
Knott who explained at length
the object of the meeting Gov ¬

ernor Buekner was made tempo ¬

rary chairman and spoke en ¬

couragingly of tlie good to be ac-

complished
¬

by tlte Conference
Tlie address of welcome was de
livered by Hon Henry Watterson
and Col Sam Burdett was elected
Secretary Ex Secretary of State
McKenzie was elected permanent
chairman and spoke for half an
hour on tlte greatness of Ken
tucky in point of natural wealth
and advantages Ex Secretary
of State J Stoddard Johnston
read a carefully prepared paper
of great merit on --Kentucky
River in its relation to the devel-
opment

¬

of the coal fields State
Geologist John R Proctor read a
paper on 4Tlte Geological Survey
of Kentucky C J Norwood

Coal Mining in Kentucky J
2 Allen --Some Coking Coals in
Western Kentucky K B Grahn

Tlie Little and Big Sandy Aral
leys Hon Wm D Kelley of
Pennsylvania was present and
addressed the Conference A pa-
per

¬

entitled A Report on the
Foreign Colonies in Kentucky
prepared by Mr E A Fellmer
was read Gen John S Williams
favored the Conference with a
speech Judge Wm M Beckner
Prof J K Patterson Senator
Haggard and oilier prominent
gentlemen from Central Kentucky
were present One of the most
valuable papers read was by Gen
Basil W Duke on tlie railroads of
Kentuckj E D Warfield read a
studied paper on the Shorthorn
interests Col Bennett Young
imparted considerable railroad
talk

Hon John D Harris presented
the report from Madison county
and did it oralty His speech was
L ith instructive and humorous
and elicited applause at intervals
The Courier Journal says that
ZLrj Harris was Iieartily congratu-
lated

¬

at the close of his remarks
Among other things he said he

wanted to remark that it would
perhaps be a sufficient recommendation

for Madison county to
state that she adjoined the count3T
of Clark Laughter Daniel
Boone when lie first came to Ken-tncky-sp-

a jear looking over
the territory to secure the best lo-

cation
¬

for planting his colony
Boone did not look altogether to
immediate advantages but had
his prophetic eye on the benefits
which might accrue to those who
came after him He saw the grand
timber the immense cauebrakes
the rich grasses and the other nu-
merous

¬

superiorities of -- Madison
county and declining to take up
his abode in Jayetle or Clark he
established the first settlement at
Boonasborough on-- the banks of
the Kentucky river in the good
county of ladison Applause
Tlie wisdom of Daniel Boones
choice has been most happily dem-
onstrated

¬

for Madison has grown
to be the most thrifty prosperous
and well ordered community in
this great Commonwealth In
point jof agricultural wealth she
stands fifth or sixth according to
tlie Joport of the Auditor and in
poirft of faot she is second only to
Bourbon Applause

A permanent Executive Com ¬

mittee was organiEed with J
T G Stuart

Vice president Young E Allison
Oorrespondiiig Secretary Clint
MoOlarty Secretary and Treas-

urer
¬

John A Logan of Shelby

county is member from the Eighth
District

The attention of the public far
and wide has been directed to the
resources of Kentucky by this
Conference The Courier Journal
published the proceedings in full
and a great awakening has dawned
upon Kentucky The proceedings
are to be published in pamphlet
form and sent to the uttermost
parts of the world

m

BEREA

On Sunday Inst a Convention of the
Sunday schools in the GUile Precinct
was held at the Glade church The at ¬

tendance was very large heir being
about twice as many on tltegiounds
as the church could accommodate

Mr George Ames Vice President
for the pieciuot to wliote untiring ef-

fort
¬

in connection with tiie county
Vice President the Convention was
due was elected perniaittiit chairman
and Mr Chaney recording secrcary

The Convention was opened by a
Praise Service led by Prof Wright of
Berea Rev Mr Noel a Baptist
minister from Lancaster made the
opening prayer

John Kerby and Judge J D Gmm1

loe made atklrefrses of welcome which
were res ponded to by Mr Ames

The reports from tlie vorfous
in the precinct ten in

number w ere jvery encouraging some
of them emphatically so The Presi ¬

dent had drawn a map of the precinct
ami as the reports v ere called for the
location of each school was pointed
out

After the reports Judge C H Kreck
gave a practical talk on The Christians
Duty and dvvelt on the fact that the
Bible gives us the best system of Phi ¬

losophy of Moralb and of Law as el

as being the only guide and rule for tlie
Christian life

lie was followed by the Rev Xoell
who spoke to the point The Payors
Duty and referred to the indifference
and even opposition still among Chris-

tian
¬

ministers in some jwrts of our
State to the Sunday school work

The responsibility of the day school
teachers in Suuday echool wort was
very dearly and forcibly presented by
Miss FJorn Owe

How to Iuteret Young People and
Especially Chijdren was the theme of
some very pertinent remarks from
Prof McCIiutock of Richmond

Mr Wm G White gave the Con

veniiu the methods of keeping very
correct and accurate records of the at ¬

tendance of teachers pupils and visi-

tors
¬

for every week of the session
Tlie Sunday school of the Future

wat preented in clear and terse form
by Mi s Belle Bennett of Foxlnwn
She sought to impress the laborers of
to day that they have a responsibility
for the present

Dr C J Ayres from College Hill
gave an instructive addros on Black¬

board Illustration bringing his imrta
he blackboard with him and giving
tlie audience an object lesson in his
methods

The night session was addressed on
the Benefits of the Praise Service by

Prof Wright who is an enthusiast on
that subject and enthuses others

The Work of Oflieers aud Tcaeliers
Outside ot the Sunday school was pre ¬

sented by onuuty Vice President Prof
L V Dodge w hoe duies in this line
have been such as to make him speak
uiMterbtaiidingly on that xMiit

Then followed farewell remarks from
Mr Ilkliaell Judge Goodloe and oth
er ami thus closed this interesting
and profitable day in the annals of
Sumlay school work in this wetiitict

During the intermission a table sev-

enty
¬

feet long fairly groaned beneath
tlie basket dinner which tlte gener
ott IteMrted people provided to itpy
the bodily needs ol the asembly

L M D

IRVINE

Tlie corn crop promises to be much
letter than was first expected

J B Stacv has bought the nit W
P XoJund farm ftom F S Millers
executor at the price of 52050 culi

Capt Lew Baldwin of Xieltolitsville
aceomptinied by J M Rnldell paid
the town a ilyiug visit last week

Large numbers of hogs have been
driven from the lower counties to this
to fatten on the must of which there
is great aubuudance

Theodore Wilson of Station Camp
oilertd his farm at public sale yester-

day
¬

but did not sell Young cattle
sold very low fat steers sold for 8 cts
aged mules from 70 to 125 and horses
went cheap Everything sold very
low

Last week at the old furnaee in this
county Sam Brandenburg stabbed
aud seriously wounded Wm Bratton
Bralton after being cut several times
was knocked down and run over by
a heavy wagon loaded with irou ore
He will recover

The locating corps of the L C V
Railroad after locating n line from
Calloway Creek to Irvine four miles
out have broke camp and are now at
Sams P O seven miles out and are
still at work The part next to town
runs parallel with Main street and ex-

tends
¬

to the Millers Creek pike cross ¬

ing same

CONCERNING FARMERS

Kidd IJroclc shipped last week 125
hogs average weight 214 lbs which
they had purchased from various par¬

ties at 4 cents Winchester Sun
Ctil Thos Johnson told to Jo Wilk

erson 100 heml of cattle at 4 cents per
pound nil round Even at thta low
price they will uriug S7000 weight
1000 Mt Sterling bentinel-Demo-cr- at

Taius ConrtT Day About 100 head
of spring calves of medium quality sold
at prices from 1250 to 15 per head
fair yearling about 8c Quite a
number of mule celts sold from SS6 to
00

on ute uiucmnau botulism near
Doueraii Stnliot in Fayette oounty
containing 300 acres of well Improved
laud was sold last week for per
acre

A number of Spendthrift colts that
were bred at Dr iforwoods farm in
Fayette county weresold in New York
on Monday One edld- - to Dwyerat
S5200 and the average was over 8000
ler head

Lee Hudson Co sold tills week
one car load of mujea and horses to L
E Jrnel of NewOrleas one to Mar¬

tin Tlooiiou Co same piice aud
to Thos Emory of Georgia

D mville Advocate

bis brother Johu XV Mussrlruan liW

handsome residence at Cjntlnana
and his farm of 100 acres near Lair
forSSO000 The lorrner wilt move to
CynUiitum Georgetown Times

D N Prewitt bought eight 1100 lb
feeders of Saui Shanks at S cents live
two-year-o- ld heifers averaging 9W lbs
from Dixve Stephens at 8 cts and 1012

wethers 110 lbs Weight from John
H Hale at 8 cents Danville Advo-

cate
¬

Mr Charlton Alexander has sold to
Moses Kulin for Goldsmith 680 fat
cuttle nll i25 and S6 weight 1000
The bale will aggregate 40000 and is

the largest single cuttle trade which
has taken place in the Slate this year

Bourbon News

Ltttonia had a line duy in every par-

ticular
¬

011 Saturday Malaria won the
first race in l44r Estrellu the second
race iu 1201 iiiggoyet the third race
hi 1031 Dulune the fourth race iu
l17t Wary the fifth race in 148

Capt T D English reports tlie sale
of J C Banford deed fairly well at-

tended
¬

Corn 230 per barrel live
stock and other property at fair pi ices
The farm containing 260 acres with ¬

drawn at 45 per acre
Advocate

Mr Pat Calk of Mt Sterling hag
been in this country buying cattle for
the past week One pair bought of
Jas T Atchisoi near Wyoming
weighed over 4600 pound the price
paid being 4J Owingsville outlook

In Montgomery county D G How ¬

ell sold ten two-year-o- cuttle to has
Donahue at SJ Wren Edmonson sold
to Webb GaitsKlll a lot of ld

cattle at 2Ji They averaged about
1150 lbs S P Hunt delivered his fat
cattle which averaged 1650 at prices
ranging from 4 to4 cents Danville

Major li B Campbell bought of
Wm St I lies nine head of 1150 pound
cattle for 8 cents Also of W W God
dard ten good 1100 pound cattle for
5312c Major Campbell says there is
considerable demand for good cattle
He wants to buy a number of head
Ilarrodsburg Democrat

G M Hait --Auctioneer rejwrts the
renting and sale of Mrs Luey E Red- -

111011 as- - being well attended Tbe
farm of 804 acres was rented at 392
per acre one pair of work mules sudd
for two-year-o- ld steers 86 o0
yearling steers 21 50 yearling heifers

13 cows from 14 to 27 hogs about
3S3 per hundred corn in shoek 230

to 237 per bW Farming implements
sold well Paris News

W B Khkl bought this week of
Asa Spiiar 55 cattle weight 1600 lb
at 41c Henry L Quisenbeiry sold
to W B Kidd 16 cattle weighinc 1GJ0
pounde at 4i cent Will and
Clayton Strode sold t W B Kidd20
cattle weighing 1600 lb at 1J cents

W B Kidd liought --of Thomas
Calmes 12 cattle weighing 1075 Ibc
at 4J cents Winchester Democrat

Ed A Tipton sold for Mr J Frujn
of St Louix to A Smith MCmiiii of
Lexington his block stallion Pilot
Paleheti fortueily William L Herr
by Mambrino latchen 1st dam Did
Waga record 230 aud dam of Dixie
Sttrague 225 by Pilot Jr 2d diun
Jennie Lind dam of Trackey 226 and
Dixie 230 by Browns Bellfouuder
It is probably the best bred son of
Mambrino Patchen living or deiui
Price near 5000 Lexington Piese

Air Dave Brown of this county is
the boos watermelon grower in all
this section of the State Last sum-
mer

¬

he planted eight acres iu this lus¬

cious fruit and uowithstaiiding the se ¬

vere drouth iaised an enormous crop
Up to last week his product had al-

ready
¬

netted him SSO0 and he still
had melons on hand Tlife is a very
handsome return and has mid better
than wheat and corn Elizubetlitown
News

A lage croud attended the sale of
Messrs W E S A Russell on the
St Marys ptke last Tiiuaaisy Con ¬

sidering the times tlte sale was regard ¬

ed as fairly succe eful Two registered
llolstein bull calves iHrought 25 aud

45 two registered Holteiu cows
brought 127 53 and 102 24 grade
lloltteins brought from 18 to 101 per
head averaging 3245 8 registered
Jerseys at 100 3 Jersey bull calves
at nominal priees 2 registered Jersey
heifersS30 and 3075 12 head of horses
from 36 to 125 per head Twenty
seven head of legiotered cattle ami u

number of calves makeiug about 50 iu
all were not ollerd Leabnon Stand
dard

Those hoping for greater advances
in cattle than have yet taken place
flud themselves faced by a run of sup ¬

plies wliicJi continues considerably iu
excess of the same part of Iat year The
aggregate receipts iu Western markets
show that whatever else may occur to
stimulate prices there is nothing to be
counted 011 ju t now from diminished
supplies coming forward The range
Is now pouring hi its quota and for
some weeks at least will no doubt con-

tinue
¬

to Keep the markets too full for
profit or comfort Alter that we be-

lieve
¬

there is ground for hoping for
better tilings Whether they will
come before the holidays or not Is very
uncertain but all signs will fall if de¬

cidedly better prices than now rule are
not obtained bofore another hot season

National Stot km 111 and Farmer

NEWS PARAGRAPHS

Dr Garrard of Harriain oounty will
wed Mtos Lottie the swnmplMied
daughter of John P Buh of Clirk
county on the 13th

Henry Johnson a member of the Sal- -

ration Ainiy was arrested at HomeTj
On wliile leading In pfnyer - the
chnrge against Itim being an outrage
on an eight-year-o- ld child

The J wmhen Brother Coni
pay dfetfllerrioriiouisviliehiive made

Jjtn assignment The liabilities are
placed at 90003 while the nomiiinl
meets will exceed that amount con
etderablv

A OtlOillul rim Mfinlllnntn -
The fine arm of the Heiuiren heirs f Z

1 ConarersniHii Taulbee of Kentucky

100

one

297

is negotiating for tiie purchase of a
home in Washington After tlie ciose
of hi i Congressional career he will
likely devote himself to the practice of
law

Ben Hudson of the Citizens
National Bank is most likely a very
wealthy man and nil his friends will be
glad to hear it He lias discovered on
his farm near town a very rich spec¬

imen of lead ore which it is thought
will yield abundantly Lancaster
News

Col B M Bunleft --wife mi Mi
Mdlle Burdett left lor KiUarury
Florida on yesterday Jo spend he
winter Although Col Burdett has

Frank Musselmau has purchased of j interests there of considerable itnpw- -

lance we are glad to learn Mint he will
not remain permanently Lancaster
New

Sunflowers are ued in Wyoming
Territory for fuel The-- stalks wuen
dry aro as hard as maplewood anil
make a strong lire and tlio seed heads
with the seed lu are said to bum better
than the best hard coal Ait acre of
sunflowers will furnish fuel for one
jstnve for a year

Mr Valentine telegraphs that the
Ureckenridge statue has been comple-
ted

¬

and will be shipped to Lexington
this week There will bo some diffi-

culty
¬

probably in shipping the base
stone as it U ten feet four inches sqirire
seventeen inches thick aud weighs
eleven tons Lexington Pies

Parker McComb a deaf mute from
infancy has been acquitted iu the
Christian Circuit Court of the charge of
murdering a man named Carey both
parties being colored The trial wan
uulque the accused being wholy uned-
ucated

¬

and therefore unable to proper-
ly

¬

communicate with Iih attorneys or
make a defense

Sunday night Mr Morris Gass heard
one of his pigs sqeahng and ho walked
out to see what was the matter wiili it
ami saw a thief carrying it away He
yelled at him and the scoundrel let go
the pig and lirod live times at Mr Gas
and fled leuving his sack behind Mr
Gass says if he had only taken his shot-
gun

¬

along he could have shot the thief
wilheSse Paris News

John Pierce a member of the Turner
gang in JSell county has been shot aud
mortally wounded by a posse that was
attempting to arrest hlru 011 the charge
of participating in the assassination of
Jlowara iuouroe fierce resisteu ar-

rest
¬

tiring upon and slightly wounding
a Deputy Sheriff Thomas Henderson
is iu jail at Piueville churged with
complicity iu the murder of Monroe

The condition of Mr Pat McDjuuld
Jr is at present not so favorable as it
has been fur the past week The fever
with which lie has been afflicted has
settled in his left foot causing the loss
of all his toes aud part of his heel and
probably his fool This sad misfortune
is very much regretted by his many
friends and the bereaved family has
our deepest sympathy Frankfort Cap-
ital

¬

The will of the lute Robert McCon
nell was admitted to probate on Mon ¬

day His estate is estimated at not less
than 150030 To each of his six child-
ren

¬

three duughters and three sous he
leaves properly to the cash value of
20000 To his wife he leaves all of hit

Bulk of Woodford and Northern Bank
of Kentucky stock and an annuity of

900 to be paid by his sons Versailles
Sun

Since the deith of Mis B tyard and
her daughter Kutherine Miss Anne or
Nannie Bayard the third dtuihgterof
the Secretary has presided over her
fathers household She Is a yong lady
of many attractions and will bo an
ornament to the social world of the
coming season iu which the rank of
her father will give her precedence over
all the other unmarried ladies of the
Cubiuet

Thomas Gaine one of Clarks old
and highly respected citizens died at
his home near Rankin this county
on Thursday morning Sept 10th Ho
was a member of the Forest Grove
Chiistiau church for many ears He
leaves several sons and daughters to
mourn nis loss His funeral was preach ¬

ed mi Friday evening by Eld J W
Harding after which the remains were
buried iu the family burial ground
Winchester Sun

Here is the head of the Kentucky
Army Hon S E Hill hns assumed
the duties of Adjutant Gem ral of Ken ¬

tucky with Colonel S S Anderson as
Clerk Capt Ernest Macpherson ol
the Louisville Legion is appointed
Lieutenaut Colonel on the staff of Gov
Buekner and assigned to duty as Judge
Advocate General of the Kentucky
State Guard Dr D W Yaudell Surgu of the Louisville Legion has been
commissioned by the Governor as Sur-
geon

¬

General

Seed Oats

Million Fox haye two car loads
of shelled oats for sale at the lowest
ca h price CJuIl at their livery stable
on Main street It

The children talk it the old folks
think it ami chickens die for it Jan
tors Chicken Cholera Cure Sold no- -

cure-no-p-i- y by Stockton Willis

The Iflect of Gutlersoii Leys
Gem Jar for Catarrh Asthma and Hay
Fever is magical go to Stockton
Willis and try It

Thousands of Canned Fruits and
Vegetables are being leceived daily at
Tribble and Blount sep7tf

J S Collins S2 lace curtains will as ¬

tonish you all aud see them 3hig8t

Something New

I can give you the best lace curtains
on the market for the money 2 to

15 J S Collins aug318L

Simp of Figs

Manufactured only by the California
Fig Syrup Co San Francisco Cal Is
Natures Own true Laxative It is the
most eabily taken and the most pleas-
antly

¬

effective remedy known to
cleaufre the system when bilious or cos
tive to dispel headaches colds nnd
fevers to cure habitual constipation
indigestion etc For sale hi 50 cents
and SI 00 bottles by Stockton Willis

lilue gnibs teed for tale
B J Clay

Apply to
oct5 2t

Luce curtains In great variety at
S Collius 52 to 15 aug31 St

Dress Making
Mi s Sallle Martin will continue

dress making at Mr TS Ellis and
invites all of her friends to call

out54t

D P Ariner
H6S just received n handsome line of
Diamond Watches Clock Silver
Ware Walking Sticks aud an lcgant
assortment of Pocket Knives and
luz ire Dont fail to get one of his

I Safety Razors with which you can
shave yourself iu the dark without
cutting your face oct6 3t

The lowest prices iu town on cur
tninsjud carpet J 8 Collius

migSI 8t

A full line of Freuch goods atTrlbble
Blouuti sep7tf

Finest Klour
Blounts

in town at Tribble
ep 7tf

J S Collins stock of furnliurp car
petaand lace- - curtains is the largest
cvr In Richmond and his prices the
lowest aug31 8t

Just received at Trlbble Blounts
GOO dozen cans of Toniatoe Corn
Peas Beans Peaches Pears Apricots
and other canned fruits and vegetables
Cheapest plact in town sep7 tf

J S Collins wants you to call and
see his special drives iu luce curtains
aud carpets aug31 8r

Tribble Blount
tea

headquarters for
sep7tf

Fine Oranges Bananas and Lemons
received duily at Trlbblo Blounts

sep7tf

Best quality Canvassed Hams
Breakfast Bacon and Dried Beef at
Tribble Blounts eep7lf

Every can of goods that you buy
from Tribble Blount is guaranteed to
be of standard weight aud quality

8ep7tf
m mm - -

Dont fall to sec J H Collins S2 lace
curtains ting 3181

Dont buy cheap light weight canned
goods when you cun buy standard
goods at Tribble RIoutits for the
same money scp7tf

CoHonefs Sale

J R

OF- -

AMD
ESTILL c
vs

MATTIE R ESTILL
Notice of Sale

By virtue ot a judgment and order of
sale ot tlie Madison circuit Court ren-
dered

¬

at the March term 1SS7 in the
above styled case the undersigned as
Master Commissioner of said Court will

On Thursday Oct 13 18S7
on the premises sell to the highest bidder
at public f ale

391 ACRES

Fine Blue grassLand
where Col C R Estill now and has for
years resided It is a splendid farm and
home elegantly and conveniently im-

proved
¬

situated about 4 miles from Rich
mond Madison county Kentucky on the
Richmonl and Speedwell turnpkc roaJ
on Little Muddy Creek

buch a larm is rarely ottered tor sale
It has been in the Estill family about too
ears and i now ony sold to close a

partnership therein the plaintiff J R
Estill of Missouri owning one halt and
the defennant Mattie K Estill on ning
the other one hah ijhc being an infant
it required a jujgment of the Court to tell
the land and that has been done and the
proceedings are all regular and such as
required by law and the purchaser will
get a perfect title

This farm of fine productive rich land
lies convenient to churches schools and
turnpike roads and only about two miles
Irom the depot at tort hstill on the K
C railroad thus giving rapid transit and
connection by rail all over the United
States North South Last and West

The dwelling bouse thereon is of brick
containing

ilibGESf SK IGGBTSS

and all convenient and is located on one
of the prettiest building sites in the
county made so by naturc--wit- h splen-
did

¬

forest shade and ornamental trees
surrounding it Natural drainage all
around it Two good barns corn crib
smoke house large new tobacco barn
jack lot and stable all necessary out-
buildings

¬

Plenty ofTimber
to fence and keep up the property It is
now well fenced Fine Garden and

FRUTS OF ALL KINDS
A spring of cold pure water that never
goes dry near the house water for family
use and for stock on the place It fur-
nishes

¬

daily abundant water for hundreds
ot the neighbors stock It is indeed

A H9tSe for a Ksrsg
and it may be 100 vears more before such
another like it is offered to the public for
sale

TERMS OF SALE
The purchaser will be required to exe-

cute
¬

notes with good and approved secur-
ity

¬

for the payment of the pirchase mon-
ey

¬

bearing six per cent interest from the
day of sale until paid having the force
and effect of a judgment and payable to
the undersigned as Master Commissioner

The sale will be at the brick dwcling
house on the farm now occupied by Col
C R Estill H C Stagner and others

Sale to commence at about 1 i oclock m

J R BUR NAM
scp2itds M C M C C

The above advertisement was prepared
and written by Col J W Canerton

JR B

A3STTI
CHICKEN

Cholera Cure

JnH

vssy

Thousands of dollars worth of
chickens die every year from Chol-
era

¬

It is more fatal to chickens than
all other diseases combined But the
discovery of a remedy hst fesitively
cures it has been made and to be con-

vinced
¬

of its efficacy only requires a
trial A 50 cents bottle is enough for
one hundred chickens It is guar-
anteed

¬

If after using two thirds of
a bottle the buyer is not thoroughly
satisfied with it as a cure for Chicken
Cholera return it to the undersigned
and your money will be refunded

STOCKTON WILLIS
oUg241y

Ila beating them
grade of

all making the best

i iel Hsi fjSi gibS VP tSSsI
HE HAS A BIG STOCK ON HAND

- ALSO

leal and Cod
Pays highestntiash itrlco for

WHEAT
June 22 tf 1

EEPORT OF THE CONDITIO

OF THE-i-- ya j

Farmers MioiCJkf
AT RICHMOND -

I TIIE STATE OF KESfflltfokY

AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS- -

OCTOBER 5 87
RESOURCES

T oatunnil dircounts L
Overurutts

I 511277 80

US ISwurfs tofcecuru oircultillon- -
Other Ktocki bondi and inotlgiiseft
Due from approved reserve nient3
Due from other Nnllimul H inks
Dae from Stale Dinks ami bankers
Ileal ostato furniture and flxtuies--
Current expenses and taxes paid
Checks and olher casli Ilmis -
IIiIIh of other ltink
Fractional miner currency nickels

IU

CO

79
at

and cents 4 SI
Kpefflo ifin 50
Itoilemptioii fund with Vti Trwis--

urer 5 per cent of circulation 230 00

Total
LIARILITIES

J8515155e

Cnpltnl stiick paid In f laiOX 00
Surplus fuml- - OlUOO M
Undivided profit C 571K 2
Nntlniml Uank notes oiithUimllni 5W0 U
Individual drpmitH subject to check Wl4 59
Due to other National linnks iVti m
Due to State Banks and Hankers B 93

Total- - asi5n 9

STATK OF KKNTUCKY 1 -
Uuanty of iladl rfMi tj

I H S rarkes Cashier of the above
bank do n4iiiuly swear that the above
statement in true to the best of my know-
ledge

¬

and belter
8 S PARSES Cashier

Subscribed and sworn to ne this 19th
day of Oeiober 1S87

Jno VCnooKEJr Notary Public
Cokkect Attest

J AM B3 BENNETT
T J SMIfll DIrectors
N JONKd J

--2L BFOB 32

OK TIIE CONDITION OF Till

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
AT lUUiLMONi

IN STATE OF KENTUCKY

AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS

OCT 5til 17
BKaOUKCES

Loan anU Iisooum
OvenJrulla
li a ifciijila iu svcuie circulation
uilierMucKs buu as una uiurtgiiHti
lniulrum ditiruveu reserve agents
Uue iruin oiinrr Xiultuiiul rJuik
11 110 I10111 bUile 1SIUK- - iiuu iMiiKots
Ken BuaW mruiiuru mm nxiuiei
LUiruul 2ntiutuiiU luxes jwlu
lleiuiums iniu
liuls ut uihtr ltrtiiKi
lrMliiiialiuier currency uiuKuis

una ituiA WMMbpccie - -
Iaii lunuer humlttuuipuun Kin J W1I1 00 iiu- -

ururvuiArcuiut circuiatunj

LilABililiit- -

Capital stuck imIU in
siniuus lunu

ft

3UO

2103

lS

named

before

TIIE

totai--

3JUttl 01
atol 11

Uuwu UU

IMU 11
ul

VilJ7 u
mw uu

9 II
5lUJ W
2VUU W

Jv

S1AJM W

UIIUIMOUU I4VHU UU 11
NaHuialuiiUiiuUbMnttingM iJM Ul
xiiuiviuuiueioaikttKUmciluuuevK 1111 d
UUVlU iMUilMu llllkn - J61 ll
Uudiuaum lKuuHutl liauKirei m oS
iullliil ulo it U CuUlllcU 4SW Wt

Total H7r3 19

OF KENTUCKY o
COOTY OK --MA1JI3U J-

-

I J K UreunleHf Caviller ot the above
nameU bank UO buleiunlv swear Hint tlie
ulxive bUiiuiucut Is iruc 10 Uu butlul iny
knowledge ami bulief

J 11 Uueknleak Ci cliier
Sulfecribed and sworn to before me this ltHli

day of October 17
ltODT It Boenaji N

Coukect Attest
J CAPEUTONl
WMIUVINK y Directors
IU X WHliK J

REPORT OF THE CONDIIION

OF THE
1 IT

mm mho
at mmuuoNi

4

J

--1

u

J

IX THE STATE OF KENTUCKY
AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS

OCT Ctla 1887
RESOTJKCES- -

Ians ami iUbcouuLs S3ftMS 67
OvenlraflH 74l 14
U S lluniln li i Hre circulation 5MXJ0 UU

Due Iruin Hppnivetl refiwveageuU 2bl N
Due from other National UaiiKs 2IV6 W
Current expense-- and tuxen imlil llsS in
Bills 01 other Itanus lxo 00
fractional paper currency nickels

and ceiits 15 71
WOO 0

Legal tender tioteK 79U0 00
Iteilemi 1 n furd Willi US TroiiN- -

uier a ler cent of clreulatiuu 5t 00

Total
riABILITIES

Capital stock pAltl Iu 200COO 00
Surplut fiind Sbkju UO

Undivided irortls filll BM

National liank notes iutslaiHliiig 4iUU0 10
Individual deposits subject to clieuk 17S71 40
Due 10 other National Hanks 90 W
Due to State HankHand 75 70
Note aud bills 930 4S

ToTAL
STATE OF KENTUCKY

County or Madison ss

t496tE

bankers

sc

IJno B Walkor of tho above
namod bank do wilemnly sutxir that tho
above htutement Is true lo the best of my
knowledge and belUT

JNO li WALIvEKCftnlilcr

Sulecribed and sworu to befuro 111c tills 11th
duy of October 1M7

K li TURLEY NotaryTubllc
Corueot Attest

W T TEVI
J H rONK WALKER Directors
J 1 11ERNDON J

Tt EPOR T
TUB CONDITION OF TUB

ATKIOIIMOND
IN TIIE STATE OK KENTUCKY

ATTHE CLOSE OF BUSINESS

OCT Gtli 1887
RESOURCES

Loaniand dh cuuuts -
0crdrafL
U H llouds totecure olrculallon
U 8 Uunds to secure deposits
Due from approved reserve again a
Due from oilier National laiiKB
Due from Slate Banks and binkem
Ileal Kitnte furniture jind futures
Current ezrkiiises mid fuses paid
Dills of other BankiiFractional nper currency nickels

and ceuts u--
Bpeclo ywLegal tender ilotes- - I
Redemption fund wltliyirrHS- -

urcr 5pertent orclrcunittou

101

i

5larlji

STATK

I

Specie

Cashier

OF

J

1W13
e

50000
U10M
HJtSi

709
101

CQUO
01

2000

78
400
9000

2S0

Total U77KI

LlAMLVrm
Capital stock paid In t2fK 000
Hurplus fmid 1 UUJII TOKK

Undivided profits 25116
National Bunk notes iiutstandinj 4500
Individual deposits sdbectbclitcklt612
United Statw depolls 4193
Deposits or U S dfsburtlHB oIQcers 3Z
Duo lo oUior National Iiuils 2jll3
Due to Stale Banks and bankers 24 7

Total

nai0i

677lil 40

STATK OF KKNTUCKY I K RCounty 01 MmllHOii j -

I C D Chenault Cashier of the above
named bank do Mriemnly sw nr that the
above statement Is true to tlte best of my
knowledge andbollef

UU CHENAULT tiihlcr
8ubcrllxMl and sworn to before mo this

Hill day of Ooiobor 17
S 1 DEATH EttAOE Notary Public

COBBECTW AfleKt
A It BIIRNAJI
N B DETIIEIt AGE V Directors
HB IHLIJNUHAJI

FOETSALE
A GOOD STOCIv OF

GENERAL KERCH ANDiSE
nt the faipt country stand in lad
ison county We will bo gliid to
show tlio stock to any one wishing
to buy ELLIS JiltgtJINS
jun22tf Silver Creek Ky

FfOTB
CUKBKEBT HOUSE

OF
4

JLJ JL mJl1i4 k 7o
ON

North Second Street
A full nnd complete stock of

STAPLE AND FANCY

GROCERIES
Confectioneries

Oanned oods7

Brlsd E3mfc7
and plenty of every
thing in my line
This house is

ri Tin rtTITT

oliMY
-- B

ON A

Strictly CASH Basis

The best goods arc
kept and sold on very
close margin for cash

GIVE TIIIS HOUSE

A TEIAL
june22 tf

A D RUFF

Walchmakor and Jeweler

D BALER IN

Watches Clucks Jewelry Silver and

ilated ware etc Special

attention given to

SETTING DIAMONDS

AND OTHER PRECIOUS STONES

ProniitIy doue and iu a workmanlike
manner

Cash Paid for Old Gold and Silver
Dont loreet the place next door

lo tlie Ioht t Dice Iticlinoud Ky
june22 If

l3
THE TIME TO GO TO

AND GET ONE OF HIS

Spring Saddles

At bottom price lie also lias a
faH line of

CARNES
single amt double first class ma-
terial

¬

and best of work
Saddles nnd Harness

REPAIR EB
NEATLY ANO PROMPTLY

jime 22 tf

Pianos met Organs

Steinway fS Sons
Hazleton Bros

Christie
New England

and other Pianos

Chicago Cottage Organs

PIANOS ANtt ORGANS FOR KENT

Rent applied as part payment

Write Fort Prices axd Tbrm
LUKE U M1LWARD

8 and 10 V Main St Lexington Ky

Julie 22 tf

1 DlSSOLSJTKGf 2

The partnerkliip Heretofore exUting
under the- fifin name ot Rngl5tBro rfo
inga boot and he bu ifiMin Second
strMWin this city was dIsoRedon Sept

Tlie business nl n
b Emil Ene

e conducted in fuure

Richmond Ky Sept 21 iSS7 tf

4

J KB g I

Vrfvrg7rjys8

SWEEP B6REDUCTI0AS

SCOURING- - OUT THE OLD PRICES

SCRUBBING OFF THE VALUE

Closing Out the Old to Make Room for

the New at

STZR ZEZLsTCFS

MAMMOTH LOUISVILLE STORE

EVERYTHING THAT PERTAINS TO SUM-

MER
¬

GOODS IN THE WAY OF

DRY CGBS

BOOTS SHOES
HATS GAPS

SffOTIQMS c

wow n

TiE

TOUR CHANCE
AN OPPORTUNITY THAT PRESENTS ITSELF

ONLY ONCE IN A LIFE TIME

amains are sg Greal wtirrLast Lor

If you want some of them come early I

must have the room The price will tell at

STEIIS LOUISVILLE STOEE

S XJ open in a few days a line of NEW FALL JACK
c Come and see them

August 21- - If

k

E J STBSI1IG--

tiScKJ
IS TIIE AGENT AT KICI1MOND KY FOR

THE OhhEBbju 1 ED
gsya ta jm gagasg cas BSA g i M B3teshq nran

FARM VAGONS
The are about closing up their business and

have on hand over 4000 of them
- PATENT TBBSS ROD Hi TOSilUB HIE -

Manufacture all styles and sizes

which they offer at
ESPECIALLY LOW PEIOES

All law faiMtfitl For One Year- -

The Best Material

Call on Mr Pope and examine tlie
wagons Dont buy before doing so

WEBSTER WAGON CO
Junc22 tf

BEAUTIFUL BUILDING

LOTS
FOE SALE

Parties wanting the most desirable
residence lots in Winchester

THE GHENT CITY

the livest and most rapidly growing towfc
in Kentucky can purchase them at reas ¬

onable prices in

StirtlCoMitol
The map and plat of these splendid lots
situated adjacent to and aroond the

Kentucky Wesleyan CoIlegeJ
Site may be seen ou the va st tbe Win-
chester

¬

National Hank

-

Everj-- lot U plainly and its 16 Market Street - Ky
exact sue and location is shown i

lhe work of ersdioff the DKALKHS IX
already begun and the work of Macad- -

iiiiizing
suant to

C
are to -

shade trues m front ot ihctc and thu QTp Dtfwith wide anemic and Col- - O Wu C yw
lege buildings will make the loveliest res- -

quarter of city already beauti--
tieii by the elegant Houses ot Mewsrv
Witherepoon Johnson Beckner McCiMre
and others

The lots will be thoven by tw upon ap

gtveh 4t desired
For terras and apply to

STUART CO

The Easiest Terms

ASK FOR THE
G t P O Remedy

GU7SRSOM LEY

STOCKTON WILLIS
Agents Far Madfeou Ceuaty

sefiS iy

J13LTJ12 GR A ss
UGHIHING BOO

FOUSHEE CO
Pniprllef9

nninberetl Lexington

streets has

1iiceeadvSSC5iigMnmg- -

Rods Ires

All purchasers required plant SHCIHO5 UrSStlH
lots

the

idencc the

pRcatton
Paynlentf

particulars

CO

MBLTON

iiuposing

X0XELBCT TUB BEST MATERIAL lED
ALD WORK GUARANTEED

IfethHiiles furiilelied m iilieat r
I2 tf JAS WIIiKERSeS AKat

scpjStf WINCHESTER KY PatrouUe JJ- - Brooks Ihe dregsf

be

Ji
si

F
h

h
tl

I
v
c

ii

a

I


